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The Libartv boll from
Xew Orleans.

The Governor killed the appoi- -
tionment bill- -

Beecher teaches evolution, but
what kind cf evolution.

Xogait has nnny friends who urge'
lim for the ey.

j

"Vt'KES men call oa President Cleve-

land,
!

all th.it the v talk about is office.

As independent is described as
one. that is loaded at either, or both
An tc

The whet crop failure is the most !

disistrous ic?e the davs of tho wea
Til.

RrsM looks rpon the new British
'ministry w ith a good deal of suspi-
cion.

Maky Phihde!phin la:;ii!ips bnil
the water that thev uj for drinking
and cooking vui j .

Baf.thoi.di's S;ati:e of Liberty En-

lightening tho World, from France,
intended to be put up in Xtw York
harbor, arrived iu Xew York, on Fri
day.

Tre ravages of cholera in Spain is
alarming to people of that country,
thns far about fi'ty per cent of all
who have Inen stricken by it have
died.

The Egyptian locust was a grass-
hopper, and ate every green thing.
The so called loenst of America is a
"cicadas," and does not eit every
green thing. So they say.

The Philadelphia Times remarks :

The story of President Biddle and
the directors of tho Ponn Bank spec
n'ating in oil solely for tho benefit of
the 6toekLo!ders is sufficiently mov-

ing to draw tears fi"om even a Pitts
bnrg jury.

Ti!R PLilidc Iphii Bulk-ti- remarks:
The conviction of Bi: ldusjek. the
builder cf unsafe tenotueut houses in
New York, is tin unexpected victory
for ju-ti- ce His crime is manslaugh-
ter in the f;ocoi)d nn 1 tLe ex-

treme penalty for which he is liable
is imprisonment for fifteen years.

As American ciii.7e:i named Santos
Las ben imprisoned in Ecuador,
South Amcriei. Secretary of State.
Bayard, sent a ship of war on Satur-
day, to demand his release Correct,
Tnole S.im should protect the rights! ;

of hia el ildren in ail pfirts of the
i

wond. I lie cance rf the imprison
merit and sll al.ont it will be made
public by and-by- .

The Xorth American, of last Sat-

urday. siyg: Only a month or so la
tcr than this four years ago the
American people were mentally
watching at the bedside of President
GarlleM : now they are awaiting iu j

Bid f the passing away of j

Gcner.il Grant. The one suffered
ar; 1 died from the bodily injury in j

flieted upon him by an assassin's bull- j

ct ; the other was stricken down in i

the first instance by the mental shock
consequent upon the perfidious
Ireachery of one who, one, trusted

s a frirnd. i.now kno'sm as the most
consuiiiata and unscrupulous swind
lor that eva this ago of fine art
swindling has produced. Who is
tho preiter criminal, Guiteau or Fer-

dinand Ward t

Takethe Office.

It is "aid that o: cc holders
die, and peldom resi, n, but there
are exceptions to all rules, and
nn exception is found in this
community, in the case of .

W. Copeland. postmaster in Putter-on- .

Copeland is not dead, he is in
the land of the living, in good health
and happy, but he did resign the
Patterson post office on Saturday, to i

take effect as soon as the Post mister
General receive the notice of resig-
nation, which was mailed on Satur
day. There are four patriotic Dem-

ocrats in the town, each of whom
want to take the office.

Democratic Office Hunter.

The Philadelphia Bulletin illus-

trates the Democratic office hunter,
thus: The seventeen year locust is a
quetir animal. It comes boring up ;

out of the ground where it has lain

buried all these years, dressed in a

ueer, old fashioned, snuff-colore-

enit that looks aa if it had been made
seventeen years ago. When it emer-

ges into the light, it halts for a mo

nient to get the dust out of its eyes

and then strikes a bee-lin- e for the
nearest tree, which it mounts, splits
its old coat down the back in the ef
fort and comes ont in all the glory

of a fossil Bourbon Democrat who
li!w Huff bis wav to the surface in his
old gray suit and inaJe his p'',''?:s - '

ful wt to asl.itisrton ana an ouice.
Tut FtveiiK-f-- vi-a- ,icu:a is a ler- -

feet type of the regular Democratic
ctTioe hunter.

Th9 Uifflintown Post Office.

Eror sines tho election of CleTa-lanf- l,

the po6t office at this place has
been an objective point upon which
was centered the desire of a number
of Democrats, and even tho retiring

proposed to the editor of
tho Xew York World to on,"
if arrangements null be made for
hiiii. The question, however, of who
among them, 6hould have it, was not
settled till last week. Rev. E. .

Berry, who recently resigned the
Lutheran pulpit in thift pln"p, and in
Licking Cre k Valley church, ou ac-

count of thruat dicca.-e-. was an ap- -

j.iifftut Witb good chances, it was
sajj. Tis friomls reported that Cur
tin was for hm, and that a friend in
Pittsburg conld and would whisper
a f tvorablo word for hitn in the car
of Mr. Hay, the Post Master Goner
fd. William M irks and John Elk a,

two fo:ir!c?(. Lee lancers were in hot
i - unj mi.u tiigu iaii.i lairdt mm

ir'n cI overtaking the office.

Charles Crawford, ind Robert E.
Parker, were each, an applicant.
TLoy were the central figures in the
contest. A number of repub icans
who knew that the c.fiS.-- must from
the very iiiilu:e of the political situ
utioa fuli into t:;n of the Dj:ii-ocrac-

pign-- f.T one, or both of
the :.ppiic!:tp, it looked, to pt.'ple
at this dUUnce from Washington, as
if Parker would win the prize. It
wii rcpoi td that Randall would es-

pouse Lis cai:sf, and thnt was enough
to secure him the cfn.-e- . Crawford
vv:is b.ji l::-- by hi-- ; nr.cle, Pr. D. M.

Cnwfurd. fiDtl thf! circle of political
frit-iid- tliat 1 e had formed in the
Slat Senate was culled on to

his choice, and all the lo-

cal politicians who were friendly
wt-r- called into the work. Petitions
were Pent into all parts of the coun-

ty, and Parker was pressed as vigor-

ously as an eager political opponent
could press him. Some of his prom
inent backers were in. lured to change
front and despite letters of reecoia
mendation and good words spoken
in Lis favor, they, on the home
stretch wheeled into line for Craw
ford. It was thought that because
the unelfl had been one of the most
ardent supporters of the Wallace
wing that Parker won'd prevail with
Randall, but Wallace and Randall
having buried tho hatchet and smok-

ed the pine of peae, a vi-i- t to the
F:ilian ikinorrnti.- - polity-Mr- . of Phil- -

ailtlpliia was all that wta necJeJ to
cati-- the prizp, rioarly ritbia tbp

rcarh of I'urker, anJ pliico it in tbe
I,Dd of Crawford. Only twenty-fou- r

honrp bofore the news of the
a; p.':ntmont came to hHnl. a num-

ber of tho contending plement m"t
hi Dr. Crawford's oC.ce and wresth'd

with the question till midnight. It
was a meeting that will be long re-

membered by tlie participants, for it

was rlosf-l- followed by the news

that the exeutiortrs ate at Wash

lrvton LnJ laiien, ana ioppea on tne
political hr-n- of R.xlpers the pres- -

lent incumbent the aspiring liend.
of Parker, Berry. Eika and Marks.

There was a sufli'ieiit quantify of
politics involved in the contest to
cause the change to become the ab- -

i

scrbii;g topic of tho town, dnnng
the cf days. T'ueli-d!r- s

Mir.-ionar- j- meeting wag f ?rjot-te- n.

The linanoial wrock of well
known people was forgotten, every-

thing t the very needful things
of -ry d iy life were forgotten by

the overxge man in the d.scu-sio- n

of the post offi '8 nppjintiusnt, but
all things are quiet ;ilun the liuu

now.

Judge and Jary Take a Hand.

TLe Court, at Tort Worth, Texi.
wa in session too h'ng, on St'.ird iy,

over a mnr.ier trial. The lawrers i

worried over the protracted se.on. j

Two of the lawyers got into a rough j

an I tumble fh 'lit. The i'id'e com-- '

mnd"d rdt-r- . but no on oleved.
i

he 1 down from the bench to
r.ever,Hi-- t tie lawyers, who by this iinie

bad fulieu to the floor tnd wre bit- -

ing each other like two trrier. A

third lawyer sprang at the juiLe and

delivered a blow, t:- - yi tge parried
the 6troke. and called on t!ie jury to
co-n- e ia and help him quell the 5ght.
The iurv leared from the box and
took a hand in the melee. auil soon j

leal ed the bnr of fightiag lawyers,

The jiidge took the ben h. finad the
two lawyers J,"iO each, and adjourned
the court till Monday.

Wanted. A Eich Wifs.

rari3, France, is an excitable place,

and pridfs itself that there cannot be

an excitement too pre'at for Paris.
The city last week, however, ha.l a
new kind of excitement. It was

among tbe ri' h bachelors. A matri- -

raouial apent o'lViK-- rooms in a rich
part of the town, and alvertiped,
that be had a long list of the names

of rich women who want husbands.

The bachelor fortune bunt-r- s took

the bait. The egent'6 rooms were
crowded. lie required a fee of one
hundred dollars to give the name of,
aud a letter to ai heiress and candi-

date for matrimony. Tbe men were
all required to wait till a certain day
before callincr on the ladv whose
name they bad received. Tha day
of course was far enough off to eua- -

the to "ullier iu a fortune
,

'from ih- reoj ..3 Le wns duping.
1 ;

"en was UP he cloed a

room. ana aeverai rmHctrea raen

stirted ta look up thj heiresses that
were located in different parts of
France. Tho fortune hunters have
lArned something new, and Paris is
excited to laughter, over the confi
dence game that was practiced on
them. The agent it is believed has
fled to America.

Marriags License.

The new marriage law will not
bind men and women any closer in
the bonds of wedlock than before its
enactment It is only to act as a
check upon the marriage of people
who have no right to marry, and to
keep preachers and squires from
marrying every Tom, Dick and Har-

ry that comes along with a woman
on his arm. The preachers and
squires will now understand that
candidates for matrimonial bonds
must present a certificate or license
paper from the Cierk of the Orphans'
Court, if asked for one.

ITEMS.

Mrs. Joseph Xocnm, of Harrisburg
who is fifty years cf ge, has eloped
with Thomas Giogrrich.

Harry L. McGonry, of Fiikburg,
committed suicide bvbhootincr- - He
is the third member of b; family
who has died in this way.

Five member of the family of Mrs.
Martha Hummel, living nenr Sebns- -

crnvH, were recentlv poisoned, bat
not f.ituilv, by eating canned corn.

Henry SirnWe, aged sixty, resid-
ing tlirie miles west of Sharon, was
instantly killed by falling from the
top of Peter Smith's residence, where
he was putting on a new roof.

The Iowa Sirpreme Court has de
eided that a hotel-keepe- r who re
ceives guests knowing that thTe is a
contagions disea.so in hia house is lia-

ble in damnges to an? guest who may
contract the d'seasc.

Christian Steiner, a German, of
Pittsburg, applied to the poor direc-
tors o: Allegheny county for a wife.
A better half was supplied him. and
two months af;er marriage bho di-- t

appenred with all his money.

A 13 year ol.l son of Lievi ilay. n
farmer living in Brady's Run, neir
Beaver, wai bitten by a vicious Btall-i- n

while feeding the animal the oth-

er day. His jawbone and cheek were
crushed into a jelly. The lad will
probably die.

A New Hampshire Court Las late-
ly decided that a physician's horse
and buggy are "tools." and, as such,
are exempt from seizure for debt
when thv are neses;ary to enablo

to prietu-- Ins profeFsion with
reasonable success.

Oa June C:h, ?;ifirtin E ldinf, a la-

borer, living at Hamburg. Treble
cou-jtv- , O::io, was taken eh-- after
eating lettuce for supper. On June
11th, Le died, poon after tiking a
powder prepared, by hi wife. She
was arretted and w.is sent to jail ht
Ei'.on. She made a conf. ssion the
same night stating that ehe gave ar-

senic to hr-- husband at the puges-tio- a

cf Vt'iiliani Rowe, a man with
whom fhe had been intimate for some
time. She Fsys he tnad her promise
bef ire he went away to poison her
husbaud.

Sonio months aarT a new York nier
chant sent a boy to t):o llanhutUn
Buk with a check for f 10 JO. The
parcel was fonnd to contain only

and as Paving Telier S.ott de
jciared hanghti'T that he had given
the boy $1000 the little fliow wa
n;sniiHst a as a unci. ii-- i u mr
Teller Scott defaulted for l:is $1(0,- -

II; i0 the merchant became convinced
that the boy was innocent ; c mse
(jut iitly he lost no time iu looking
np tiie b;.y and re engisinp Litn at
an it.iTeased s:ilary, witu . lacntal
nsolntioii to make him a pirU.er in
the busiiitva. and possibiy his ton-in-!a- v

N;iw! The merchant h st n
tiiuo in suing the bank fr-- r t!ie jfl-jO- .

What Will Surelj De It.

One's hu:r begins to fall out from
many The important ques-
tion is : What is Eure to make it grow
ri figmn: According to ll;e testimo- - j

ny of thousand. Parker's Hir B d
mit rill .1.-- it If nnirViT rr.r '

9,HtX6, rtore5 the .riinal col .r
w1( n t.e j;n;r j or f lei, i -- ad j

icut's dindruff. and caues the siip ;

to feol cool and well. It is not a!

!'''' Kre-t- n'P".T pei iu:ne;i,
s; le. .ever tiiFappomTs inose wuo
require h nice, reliable dressing.

The Wheat Crop in California.

Saw Fkacis:o, Jur.e 17. The Call
pnbliBiiea crop rejicr1 s from tiie prin-cipu- l

wheat frroerinp of the
State. The finrea show the
1 1 ii. tmn nnilur fliA , , r v i i". 1 1 .u f i

nt-s- . and that it will not eicrel
24.000.000 btishelf". Or tliree-eeveutl-

of lrtst yenr's crop. In ix counties j

rnly wU there lie half a crop. Sit ;

conntiea will
.

give a quarterof acrop,
and tlie balance will not give more
thnn an eighth of a crop. Tbe prob-
abilities are that nxt year's acreage
will show a large decrease, while the
fruit area wiil be largely increased.
The fruit crop of all kiads through-
out the State, except in a few sec-
tions, is in goad condition, and the
yield will be largo.

Assaulted By Female Depositor.

Detroit, Mich., Jnno 19. Last
year John Kuhn, a private banker
and real estate dealer, failed invol-
ving many comparatively poor depos-
itors in financial ruin. Yesterday he
was taken into court to be tried oa a
charge of embezzlement, but his law-
yers were not ready and the trial
was postponed for a week. The cor-
ridor of the court room was filled
with women. Many of them were
loosers through Kuhn, aud when the
latter emerged they assaulted him
with grcnt violence. One of the wo- -

mfn screamed out iuEuKii"u:'-TufciVai- ,
.. ..... v .. I

tne man mat stole our money. l'jt I
j kill him !" She accompanied the
words with a blow of her parasol.

' knocked Kuhn's fcat off. It
was immediately pounced npon by
the oiLw women, who tore it to tat
tela. The first woman in the mean-
while wan rigorously plying her nm- -

brella over Kuhn's b.-a- j und shoul-
ders. A policeman dashed asi .la ih
men who were urgiDg the woman in
the assault and siezed Ler arm.
Kuhn then ran into an oS?o and ask
ed that ho ba protected from the men,
who, he said, had deliberately form-
ed a plot to as9assinte him. Jl de-
clared they were armed, and had in-

stigated the as'.ilt with the expec-
tation that ho would in turn assail
the women, and thus give them an
opportunity to kill him. He says he
believed his life to be constantly in
d:ir;ger.

Conceraia; the Wheat Sbertafre.

Coi.rMjtcs, O., JunolG. The State
Board of Agriculture has compiled a
a (indurative statement of the wheat I

6nortage, hasoi on otneial telegrams
and private sources of the piuatnt
proliaoihtic-- s with ttie known live
year average, as estimated by the
United States Department of Agri-
culture. The total average for the
past five years in the United St ttea
wa 412.355,6'J'J bushels, while the
estimates fur 18S5 are a30,77l,0J0
basheis, nh wing a shortage of 181,
57C..G.IJ bushels. The Board gives a
list of t.vcuiy States aud adbumes
that tho.se not mentioned will have a
fall average crop. Tliey would still
have a probsble shortageof 1SO,000,
000 bushels, or over 240,000,00
bushels at compared with last year's
full crop. Jli'-hivra- aud Xuw l'oik
seem (o be ilic-- only shoiv- -

iug fuli wheat crops. The shortagf
is in Oui", lndiiua, liliuoi?, i,

K.i;.fra ud Culif rniu, the six
greit winter wheat otaied. Thoso
Staics oniy provide a yield of 9 ),0j0.
00' buKueJc, which in a (shortage of i

118.000,000 bn'htM over the five
yeui b' average- The ro:)Ort concludes:
'There cau bs no l'mgeraay possible

doubt tint thid yi-ar- wheat crop cf
the United Slates is to be the mer-- t

disastrous failure for nearly a score
of Tears, and there is nothing to be
gained bf denying or striving to mi t
ig.'ite the fact, or trying to it tl.a'
public down gentlv to the knowledge
of it."

Fatal Work of the Storm.

Masox City, Li. June ld. Tte
house nr.d bnrna of Matthew JiedJv.
several miles from here, in the couo-ty- ,

were carried r.wiy in the tslorm
Sundav mgut n.l the family Jiud a
fearf.-- l experience. There are hard
ly bosrdu enough left about the lioiue-stea- il

to build a fire. Not a bit of
furniture nor a stich of clothing can
be found. The wreck is complete.
Mr. Reddy's brother was hurled into
a field. When the h uso went to
pieces Mr. Kaddy was left iu a ait-tin- g

positioD on the ground. Oa
looking around he saw i-- a fl ih of
lightning that his broti.-e- r wsst retch
cd dad noiue yiu ds II t pick-
ed him np and carried him into an
underground milk house. H? then
commenced a search for his wife and
found her iu her ni'i.t ciot.'iM ."rme
ten rods fron the ho-js- cSLe was
also carried to the milk hone. He
next looked for his Cve-jea- r old boy

by the light of ths elec-

tric flu-ho- and at last discovered
the infa'it thirty rc.e from where
the house had stood. The boy was
almost driven into the mud. When
they were pothered into the miik-hous- e

their injuries were discovered
to be severe aa.l the ruother.aml child
will bnrdly lne. Tim brother h
both esrs pii?, his head gashed, and
his cit and bruised. The
wife had three gashes on her fore
head, one on her nos-- . a big ch ia
the back, bruises on her legs and is
injured internal.V. All three were
beaten bi: k and blue all over thair
botbs by the hr.i!.

Aa H- - V.
iX-lii- l Hir Vlnr nrnlmm youth-

ful trMbneM and color Io fcd and frmf
hir. It aitiins thm raulu bf Xtm

f tb hair roots and eolor aland.
It r.;tint- the t T (II) cleans it.
Il to th ll'tl that, oilhar by
rratj!i of or dir" of C. ca!j, ba

brcoir.a Art, Lrh ir.d kr:til, a rlia:iy and
tln,T aii-f- cf Mlrfme
Tlri la do d" Io im'i Da'.r 'Trj ( )T
andtco rood ltiia la by tl a

it lanparta t til follirica. and .tla cltaa-linr-- a

and hta.i'r.frla-- cf tl.a renillUon

lu vldrh i: nj.c-j;- . a !! ra!p.
ll:Jr V:ior rrnwa tha fcair.AYi:irs iur Vif. la tha Kl euro

Ln.ira r T.rariT Eiir, 1!.1. llcUiof
Eumora, Tur S r". Kiln!-a- and
aU cUiiT d'.ataara cf a afa! t:.t na
t)i ftulipf r.f fj 11 ITpn frdlng.
Kol.ia ctra X I ill 1 of the .:ianc
of dsndixff an prrfct:y, an t ao ffee.ial!y

iroTrnra tla ramrn, aa Ami llAia Viuua.
n arfdi-Jc- to t!ia carr'ira ard r,lor!;.a

Tirtu r"jUar to Ajar a lliil T T fZ (1ftiaU.'.llllirury. Tlin:r
at lij fcr ba l.air drcaairr mada.

It aiiaa tha aalr t- - tro" h!rk ul1 lB
and latpa tt alwaja of and c'oaay.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Owitalna nn dt'.atarisra trerad!. a. Ila oa
prarcnta all atalp :?. aora. araiaat ti
htir puwliif tUm or gTar, and acra;y aoraa aJ
baidaaaa Uaat ia nt orfaala.

r!tsraKD aT
Dr. J. O. Ayer Co., Lowall, Hhv

.Sold by ail DnfUU.

MO L U b I jl J 1 1 V L -

The adv.-rlNr- r liavinc beon rrrnanr-til'-
enrvd ( ih: drfid d!fi, (.'imkiunrii"".
"' """I'le nxio,i io mane
K""-- n " 'V" Tcure. To a I wi:o nsm' il. "Tit! a
a mpy f th prracriii-in- nied. (Kr.)

ith ll direc'ion lir preparing and uing
the aa'ne bich tlicy wili lin t a sura Crua
tor Corona, Coli, Gunst'MPTio!', Astiim,
BitoxcHim, SiL. Pariii-- wishing thn

will pleas addrf. K- -. E. A.
WILSON, 194 IVnn .St.. WiiliJaiMinrgh,
K. V. J.m. !, "bi-l-

ruptured r:
tion I'ondi-r- . f ale, sure rnrft. $1.0') by
mail aitli lull liircrtinn. HonI; for 2 rent
tamp. i'EET at CO., 301 Sixth Avonuc,

New York. Jan. 8, 'c"-l- y

('a tit I an .ol!ce.
Ail p are liorobr ciirione-- l ajair.st

Trcsf 'm.i upon the !a.il m tho umi"r-iig- f
ii, n huiher ?..'.t:.'U leiaeiled, or in

poesR'nn ol, tor tho purpose of Bahins,
bnnliui.-- . fr jthtr:i rui'tioi tnubi
or lor an uimf.C'-- s "iy purp-t- .

Berjmin fc heuoUt-rgcr- , Josloii Fine.
Wm. llir.mn, John Tine,
Iiasc Sbelieiitierger, John Kelier,
aUiiric.! I.ponard, Lucicn Aukcr.
June 11, 1H85.)

Knlii I'uni'd ottrsKHriri v. r A KM
01" 12 ;,i..iC it lite- -
on erected a pood TTO STORY PLVN'K
liOl'SK Therein running !er at ih'j
dor. Hall the land ia elrtivd. This fill
rnk& a good homert:,vii:v-ti- t to iV: ruin,
riiiia. arho'la an'l chureei.. 'i'ii'' properfv
ii. in S'itu Val!j , town-
ship. Juniata county, Pa., four inilea from
Vtiiliiutoaa. For term call oa or add rest.

SIXTH BCNCE.
Bapt., 24, 14. MiflliBtowB, Fa,

STILL O

-

-- on-

-- UJ-
STRAY KR will not. nor cannot L

at th saoee aitea.linn our effort! to

TOP
,1M WE

MEAN TO STAY THERE.

FAIR DEALING,
18 OUli MOTTO.
SUCCESS, 0UB REWARD.

chitted for (..LU 1 II l.i b in 3iiCiiutcwD, acd Dud the ulirk 1 1 ill
firt leva.

j
j
I

don

io central

tutu

I'bt paMi'i faith io onr aud we atriva to dfurre
fall tutatare f eonfidenoa so freely in us. livery day brirjgi frenb

proof io us of gnod will of all eluiri We withoat tb tear of
(nud bsve pienij uouey to b:oi flat ffnJed

bit Two D. w'rth of cr m be galls iben.. WAR
GOOD. rev one.

NO GOODS
s til our iuiiuur C;4tbiotr

IV rBNr- - 1 I

Why, before I will allow my customers and frieuJa to utctictd io tUat
I wiil do busuions tbis suoiiuer for au l sbow you

for a very piece of sood you only a'iing expense of aoJ
lour are equal, if

"I bi rather b a dog and bay

il i e 'OCeitt-d- , "ine people tLibk all
tiuia tbay get liuroogh with us and our

Bucfrgold.

KKAors
drttroyed

pub!uhed tistegieDti,
placed

contradiction
uoswjale,

OLD

S(BIE TALK ABOUT .FX

trimportatioo,
advantagoi bnying

rusotyivtni.

neiuo'ub-- Trhatover yoa buy of uinst as repraented. we aay
suit io all wool eueh must bs fact, aud when we price we pnarau-te- e

that aoob price lowr tbau any else can eeli tbe article nt.

Sam'l STBAYBB,
THE OLD EELI ABLE CLOTHIER ANDJTRMSIIER.

13, 1S85

. 'X Va,

Tii ? itr; iiiailo

f

vr X

witb ivitl mi

York Ojv-- T'.e L;u--t mi

Ly the l.-s- t 2.0o Rw.t i:i tic mark t.

Try pnir of the

Neatest, 'J'atifst
Cheapest of the

T.riH: jrradri Christen

;l':ni. I' or tnle ,v

N

J ATA

AT PORT HOY Ah.

Frtntnl. j

T. T Alf IRWIN. rarr'
PlIRCTf.aa :

J. NfTln Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrork,
Noah Hirtilr, Philip M. Knpner,
Au G. Konsall, I.ouia E. tUinaor.
W. C.

:

J. Npri'i Pomerov, 5. E. I'wJier,
Ph'iii M. Kepnrr. Annie K. ?heilev,
Jora-p- Hotiirock, Jane II. Irwin,

Mary Kiirn.
L. E. AtKinson, M. Knr'.u
W.C. J. Iloiioei Irwi.i,
Anios G. Doniall, T. V.
Noah F. Ji. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzlcr.

7 Imprest allcsrrd tbe rI ol Ter
on 5

THIS

MATCHLESS.""THE

CMKIife.!?

Ki'I'Ovcrlaj' Imifstion iit'o;a

urebHIty Cheapness

ATCHLE

:tr.?prf-fnar.fn- t

3ELFOP.D BDILDDIQ, CORNER ilIN UrtrDG

MIFFLIXTO PA.
I'M VALLEY RANK,

JBRANCH

Stockholders Individually Liable,

4.NEVIN l'OXEUOr,

Pomeroy,

monthaaortilica-es- , po;anUon
uiontba certihtei.. xf-Z-)

XT
JEARODT ICOTHL,

JSinth St aaulh of Chestnut, on aquarc
south of th New I'oat 0!iiee, one-lu-

aquare fronv r3lnnt St. Thr-atr- and in the
very bi:ainea eentre of the eitr. On the
Anieriran and European plana. Good room
fiom 5"c $?.00 per dy. Kemodeled aa--

newly larnichcd. V. PAINE, M. D.,
Owner and Proprietor.

ov. 21,133, ly.

Sprlag1 and fcu turner Gaadt.
Kould inform the public hiTe

now in my new miiiiuery !oro at my p'w-
of residence on iter street, tnintow
serend IroTu eornur ol Uiide street,

'lit Mock, ot bprinand Suiuiui-- r miliiu ...v
roods, ad now, an of the latest let,
and bavin?; empl yel first rlaaa milliners.

ar.i prepares to anp'ilr the public
everything found in ertL-li- s mulioer
store, coma and eianiia ny atock.
consider it no trouble to abow good.

bKlML.
May

and Repihran offico ia tha
plasa to get job work done. Try it. Iliil

yon if yon Bead aawtfciaf ia A at Ha.

Wa ars hibh.'T rr.in...
bring the higU iiees loroierlv

w fire.

doc aupatior, to uy Lous.'

moon, iuh o! ubitr.5'

otbrrs are o!d V ttt. Weil,
low rtce.. tiiey simil charga ibeir ruind-- .

have
the

the ay IfiH
it) mj terribly

bari
to

bo
manner. tbe bill

buy,
for

tbe

u b V ben

giv a
u one psme

Mav

V?

I rit in

a

a

Uoot

in

.A

Toca:ii.r

Satiriel

Irwin,

at 8
cent, 4
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i

i
!

i
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n
door
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Tbe Srntmtl

pay

-

f
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JJXkfAtJ
MM,"i..r7i"-'lt- , 1 w.atwLadatoaag
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I

TljPir--' STEAM EHGIKE
AND j

BCILEB WSEKS
tataalitM

a aita
.

Va3 i55i-:-l- .- jT?iiS.vl

j

j - XJCa3- -

ra
U A
v. LCVi FFlltES! i

v.l; ;k1 PUU 'VS.4 nor

a r ( it. -t fw.aiavi
i A tS ttrotoi. . . . Sr O

G 6x ) - .... 500
t 7 0 " .... fiOO

IO ?.. " 7CO
o . . !"2 " - - Rf--

i; t. .' " .. . - ixao
:,:!a.nrY - t Itore Tawrr.

i. iS rr.i.a c: rou' ' .'ji-- i

- B"k 1 ' 4 .T"I "r-- -

DR. FAHRHEY'S

I

!

TEETHING SYRUP. :

TT tTn,1', ' "" Pe'ft aat
'

cn. r.l au:;-.cr- a a u...:2 it alltt. Us-t- . a d all ara j ai with ia charm.iir(aeria. It M:-rris- s TKa liAaT a Huua aTMan i rr rnir,nn-l- K jt 0:!m,. Ij
tot :u-- e Ti.cr fiaty with Op.ii tr iioriliji M.a-tur- r.,

imt ;

Hz. iBhrnrj'e Ter'lun; ryrnp,
is aivara a aiel ralia' -. It tth-- a andauieta fcha Cfiii.o. t, wr twi-- 1VH . .

nd r.rSwaaT, KAT. a.i F, K tr, pA, AnRrarioMirani ALLbiuti.i,r.u.w
lmatTKa Sail. it. "

fpro Bt
oar.

HAfJEMTWWX, US.

I jv:ii u LMi. Lam: aVI
j . .

- - SIT S3i.3T SI FTO

M

I

1

MRS.

PENNSYLV&NIi EA1LE0AD.

TIMK-- T ABLK
On.ailarter Monday, April SU.. S,

mini tb.t .top t Mifllin will ran M follow:
EASTWARD.

HssTiseco AccuimoDArfoa letrai IXuu-tirfiu- n

Jily at 6.3 a. iu., Mount Ldwu
Hamilton , "t,6ti a. m., 'et..n

McVtytown 74 . m., Lewittowo .,50 .

m., Milford8.0a. m., Mifflin 8,16 . m ,
Port Koyl H.21 . in-- . Moxica 8,- -' -

t.......... a so m VunvkeH.i4 - u ,

Thoiopsontown 8.4J . ui., Durward a i

m., UHIerst.wn 8,5- - a m., pyrt W.USa.

m., arriinf at Hamsbtrf at 10 10 a. u., !

and at hbiiadrlphi, 3 16 p. m. I

Jubiiows Expseu s Altoona daily

atT.lia m., and aluppiug a all re?u"r
nations b twesa Altuuua acd Harrlsbiirj, )

reaotio. Mifflin at 10.2-- a. m., Hrrilmr? I

12.40 p. M., and arrive in Phnlolphia at '

5.4a p. iu.
Vail Tais leave Pittsburg daily at ;

a. ui., Altoona at 2.00 p. ni., and atop-- j

ping at all regular atations arrive a: aimiu
at 6 14 p. m., JJarruburg 7.10 j. m., l'nila-adilpli- ia

4 J a. m.
X ill ExproM learns PitNburg at 1 OCjni.

1. - n ni . Tvroni, 7 17 Dm: HuntJ r -

!.llUUii,uiv',"l Lewiston 20 p ui ;

Hin 45 did: Hurrwblirg 1 1 15 p u : fiiila- -

J'l'hi ii "
WtdTWAKD. I

Wat pAasuii leaves Pbiladelpbia I

dailv at 4 3U a. im.; iUrrlnburg, la it, at.;
Uuucdouou, b 0-- i a. ui.: limyvrt, 9 23

ui.; ajillcistown, 9 otl a.
Isiii. in.: Vau ilvko. 'J io a. ni.: Tuiu.tr
gr. a 6 a. ui.; Mexico, 10 02 a. iu.; Port
Uuyal, 10 07 a. in.; MitMin, 10 15 a. ui.;
atif;rd, 10 21 a. in ; Narrows, 10 14 a. ni.;
LoUtuwn, 10 40 a. u.; McVeylowa, 1107 (

i a. m Neatun 11 2J a. ui ; lian- - '

! thigiuu, 12 tJ p. in.; Tyrone, 12 p. ni.;
iitooua, 1 40 p. in., auil slop at ail regular

' ttalious brtcea Harrisburg and Aliooaa.
Uvmm birnx leir'i I'liilAaeiLnia oai-la- :5

40p ui., Ilarriaburg, 10 40 p. in.,
:oL'L..nu at UocKviila, Mjrv.villo, Iluucan- -

nun, New(K,rt, Milk-rstuw- Tbompsoulowu,
Port koyal, tiiue at MiUliu, 12 15 y- - ui-- ; Al--

tooua, 2 40 a.u., aud I'Msbutt, ti 50 a.m. ;

M mi 1 bai.i loaves Piii:Ulpuia diily at
7.00 a. in., Uarriaburg U.Wa. iu.,
wtl. U ia v. iu., Uitttiu 1J.17 p. to. atop--

uiuii ai ail ruul.ir alalioua belocu
aud i.l'.wjitt reujlu--j Altuuaa al o.i' JJ- - iu.,
fittfbu-- f - ra.

lilarUbo leoa Pbil-aUl- ln

daily al 11 Ma. ui., liarriuurj at
6.H y. tu., l;incanuua d.s'i p. u.,

i) ui., Millcratuwa 4,11 u. ui.,
Tauiupfuiitawn 0,4 ) p. m., Vauiiykti J

y. iu , Tuscarura C,il p. ui., Mexico o,5t p. j

iu., furt Kuyal 7,'U p. m , Mjltna p..

63 p. m., Newtoa Haul Con b, 4 i. ui., i

HuiiiLigJoa tf 4 j p. ui. i

I'acltfo ExpreaileaTca l'hi!a't-'.ph- ia 11 W '

p ui : Hurrisburr 3 10 a IU ; Duncaiinua - i

I'jiui! HmjTt 4 01 am; iiittlin 4 il a

iu; l,wijton a0 a ui ; iloVeytowu a 30
'

a ui ; Ui. I ii wo 5 63 am; iiuntiitoii fl

'i! Ui ; ft ra.-ii-
:r 10 ui ; Spruce Creak :

:6 64 aa.; ?'ru::9 7 11 a m ; Ui'l't Ul.'la

I
7 1 1 a iu ; Altuuna 8 10am; i'ltobuig j

i I 00 p iu. j

Lma laarea Fliila.lalptna at 11 68 a
, iu ; Harrisburg 3 ii p in ; atiitlin ,5 OS p m i

l.aarlaiu h ijiu; 11 julli)j !ou ti S J p u ; j

j Tyrur.s 7 10 p la ; Altuuua 6 10 p iu i'nia- -
I tsrf 1 1 ')j p m. I

j faat Lina wrai, on Si:iijaya, will at !

DuucaiiDou, ap.il aui t.j. u :

' wheu flanged.. j

3aail tzpiea aaa-- , wu ? i:ulis, t:s! atup !

at h irrre, whu rliejfi. J

J'lUDatuwn Kij reas q SuL-- iya, j

will connect with outid.AV Ha:1 aal iraiu(
at 1 i p. ui. j

ay tas?!;Jr w-- and II tii on: wiil j

t:y al Li!''&iiuhT and Puuriuii'a pro;J,
"ha tiaged. j

JutiDstowa Ezprfta will i;opat Luckuuir,
wtin Caircd. j

LhM liTOW UlVlclU.N. j

T.-a- a irate Jm.cii.jQ lur liil-- t
ry tibdtiimJUtiAD), J lj p in ; tur j

Siunt'tiry at 7 1 a m. 1 io p ai.
I arrive at Lt't(.n Junc'.iou iruui

ilili T al V 10 a m, 1 4 pin, 4 SO p ui ; from (

SuuUary at 9 .5 a m, 1 J p ui.
TTU'.N'BUIV"lsIU.V.

Tra:na leava Tyrone tor EeUelouta aud
I .w.lr ll.n r. U 1.1 , I , r . ix.b.cu a A ' iu, f v UJ. &.a,v
lyruca tor Cumeaavilia and ClearBeU at
c 'a' a in, p in. i

1 taiua Irave Tyrone tor Warriors Mark, :

FaonyK j .ia f iruice Scutia at V19a,
ui and 4 Ut p iu. j

Traint arrive at Tyrone from !

aud Lick Mavru al 7 05 a ni, a'j i 7 00 p ia. j

'1 raina arrie at Tyrone Iroui lji)rea- -
Tilla and l'lcarM at 0 5 a :u. ,id i 16 p in. j

Tiama arrire at Tyroi.e troru War- -
r'.ora WiirS and i'euu'ylvauia Ki.ruace at 0
tl a ni, at '1 Jo p iu. j

il. Il li. T. K. li. i. BEi.'FwUI) MVI 10X. j

Trima lent lliiminsJoa lor Bed!-rd- , I

Briilx'-pui- t and Cuiu'jerlau I at b S j a. m.
aud r iii p. ni. I

Tivtina arriae at Huntingdon fr.iia Bad- -'

ford, Kridiirport and Cumberland at 11 80 t

p. ra., ti 10 p. m. i

SKKX I'LRITE,

ATTOKNK VT,

miTUNTO-.rx-
,

J'.'.MATA CO., ?
COwllectl-a- l e ' I c.invatM-i;i- s pruinptly

ICDuot . U:fi-- wili Al.;n. t JA.
ootw.

.
Lvtia E. Artmacx. Gio. Jarcaa, Ja

iraisMjKoi:.,
ATTORNEYS T-LAW, j

hutlintown, PA.
CC'.-'.lf;tln- and CenYeviarir.f; promp": ,

iy atit-- tcd to. J

Oificf ln Main atrert, in pl ica of rsai-- .
donre ot I.i.uia P.. AiUinaon, Kt., soutti of
briil r atrct. n i, 1 1C,, lfr,.

D. ClMWFOitn, M. )., !

i

resmfi c;ieiy thr practice of!
ni and their collateral '

braiirlu-- s (iJicf at th' old cornt r of Third !

am urtnirr kireel-- , ilitllintown. Pa.
-- rch I1.',

J M. BliAZEE, M. V.,

miSiCUN AND SUEGE0N.
.Iculcmiii, Juniata Co., Pa.

Ortirs formerly occupied bv Dr.. tHrrei
business pronipt'.v attended toat all hours.

Jonx J;i,Arnnus. Joar.--u W. Stivvi
Ml 1, 4 1 ST31 JI El,

IJSSDBAJSOE AQEK1S,
PORT ROYJJ., JUXUT.1 CO., rj.

C7"Oily roliahfo Companiea reprcntei.
D.t. 8, l?7o-l- y

; j

How Iot, How Krtored !
Just i:blihed. a new .f DH

Cl'LVKKvr.M.'SrEI.F.r.KATEl ESSAT
on the raural ran ot Spra.ATjasa.i or
Sen.in-- 1 Weakmas, li.rolunt.irTios. Ikpotejcv, Mental and I'hvsical
Inrai acity, Itinediuients to .V.rri,icr ' o .

jalao, o ssine7io!, EfiLEraT and Fits, i'

j tmce, ot aexoil ritra.r- -
ajitne, Ac. !

The celebrated anfl.s,. :n il.:. -- i
. r ao:niT4U:oessay, clearly demon-lrale- s from a thirty!yen' sncccsslul practic. that tha alarmlug ror.serjuei.ee of self abuse nmy ce rad- -

cur.-.,- ; poiutin,? ont a mode of cur,:
at onee aitnpie, certiin, and efT-et- brrueana ot hu h evcy smTerer, no witter j

. .... ...,.. may Ul;j rilJ. cnrt. ti(u ,

ae.l ly, r.rtvat!y and mdicallv '

ETThM ah .uld l m ti... h.nrf.
oi every yousb an.l every nun in the land.1

Stent UBfltr iiii!. in m i 'nr.
any ad Jre-- a, pot pot-i- , on receipt o fourcents or two poMa:e alauipa. Address
CILYERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 AnaSt.,.wTork,K.T.i
iwil B.j FitY9ico Box 4).

SPUING STOCK

CARPETS
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eztra Super Medium od Low

Grade

uIINGRAENS,

k Fall Line of

VENETIAN,

A ComDlete Line of

T f '
X. V

A Choice Lot of

HE31P,

Beautiful Pattys in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT TUJi

Carpet House
AN IJ)

F0RSIT03E ROOM

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At tha Old Stand,

BRIDGE & WATER STP.EET3,

MlFFLISTon'.T, l4..

B13 JL'aT RKCE1VEL)

Ail tho above srimiierated Mfcalj,

nd all Other things that U,tJ

b. found ia.

CARPET FUSNITEB STOHB,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPHTITIOS- -

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINK OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pilta,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLOF.S. "

Looking Glass ti
IN GP;F.AT VAKIETT,

&C. &C (to.

In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla.- 8 Hou- -

v -- v- i c--
UmiSQing OOOfiR tO'-e- .

ini.iv c r
imiPGS STREET, foulh

Batwaea the Canal aad Watr

MIFFLLSTOWM t - - W- -


